
P. T. Thomas, Sumiiterville, Ala., "IThe great Carnival, which opens No relief foe 20 years "I had
nrl.lfc- nn Rtin.hr 19ih 1 fhltla for twenty years," said Mrs. Min- -m CORVftLUS SETTt shall discover that we are not

obliged to amend the constitution
before i we may extirpate the
whole foul brood. ,

erva Smith, of Danville, 111 , "and never
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was suffering from dyspepsia when I
commenced taking Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. I took several bottles and can di-

gest anything." Kcdol Dyspepsia Care
is the only preparation containing all the
natural digestive fluids.' It gives weak
stomachs entire rest, rpstoriiv' their
natural Giuliani & Wells.

.Consumption threatened C. Unsrer,
212 Maple St., Champaign, I'!., write:

I was troubled with a hacking otiuh
for a year and I thought I had consump
lion. I tried a irrent manv remedies aud
was under the care of physicians for sev
eral months. I used one bottle of Fo
ley's Honey and Tar. It cured me, and

have not been troubled since." Sold
by Graham & Wortham.

Don't be satisfied with temporary relief
from indigestion, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
permanently and completely removes
this complaint. It relieves permanently
because it allows the tired stomach per-
fect rest. Dieting won't rest the Btom-ac-

Nature receives supplies from the
food we eat. The sensible way to help
the stomach is to use Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure, which digests what yon eat and
can't help but do you good. Graham &
Wells.

Drugs & Medicines Kodaks & Photo Supplies

Corvallis, Oregon
Established, Incorporated, io8

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

The most complete line I of Fure Drugs and
Chemicals in Corvallis.

Books and Stationery, .Commercial Pa
pers, Fine Ferfcmery, Toilet Article,

Combs, Brushes and Mirrors.

Pocket Knives, Scissors, Fine Cutlery

CIGAES
Manager of Peremption Department,

T. A. JONES. Registered,
Special Course in riarmacy at Terdue Uuivt rsi

ty, Indiana

Oyspep!
Digests what yo eat.

This preparation contains ail of the
digestants and digests all kiisda of
food. It gives instant relief and never
falls to cure. It allows yon to eat all
the food you want. The most seusitive
stomachs can take it. Byits use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. Ifc
is unequalled for all stomach troubles.

Et can't help
but do ysu goed

,red on! v bv E. O. IjeWitt & Co.. Cuicaeo
1. bottle eonLains2 times the 50c. size.

Crsham & Wells.

No. 101 lo acres, 15 in .cultivation,
good buildings, fine fruit and water, good
bottom land; price, $650. 4& miles
from Philomath.

No.. 181 80 acres, 25 in cultivation,
nice young - orchard ; fair buildings, 2
cows and calves, 'team, wagon and har-

ness, plow, cultivator, tools, etc. ; also
furniture. This is a good hill ranch and
is cheap at $700. G miles from town.

74 1C0 acres; 30 in cultivation ; small
house; good barn and water; 1 miles
from town; cheap at $1,500; on main
county read ; good pasture and timber.

113 A good house with one-ha- lf

acre lot ; fruit, good water, chicken
houses and sheds, price 5600; well ar-

ranged for poultry raising; this is a
cheap little home, 10 tninutcs walk from
Corvallis postoffice.

. HEHRT AHIHES,
Real Estate Agent,Box 59, Philomath, Benton County, Oregon.

Notice for Publication.

Ukited Stahes Lasd Office,
Ore gon City, Oregon. he)t 21, 1901.

Notice is hwehy given that ihe fallowing-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intsntion to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said froofwill he mati before Couutv Clsrk ot.Bentou Co. at
Corvallis, Ore., on November 4tb, 1901. viz:

William 11. l'arrish,H. E. 11117, for the SKJ Sec. 20. T. IS S.. U. 6W.
He names the following witnesses to prove

residence upon and cultivation of said
lad, viz: Jasper Rickard, of Dusty, Ore.. Thornton
A. Lemaster, of Inavale, Ore., Joseph M. Gray of
Philomath, Ore., Ulysses S. Gleason, of Fern, Ore.' CUA. B. MOOKE.

Register

Italian Rye Grass for Sale.

For pari iculars. enquire of

r
' Gbo. W. Smith, Corvallis,

Wanted Five hundred wives to
induce their husbands to purchase
their suits.-overcoa- of u our suits
and overcoats are cut and made in
the very latest stylp, and tailored
ab they should be. Every pur-
chaser is sure of getting just what
he thinks he is getting. a square
deal. Nolan & Callahan.

O. O. Buck, Beirne, Aik., gays: "I
was troubledwith constipation until I
bought DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
Since then I have been entirely cured of
my old complaint. I recommend them.
Graham & Wells. .

BAMIR S A L V E
the most healing salvo in the world.

continue? until October ltllh,: 1U01,
will ' be w-l- l worth a visit to the
metropolis. Exhibits of agricul-
tural and hortioulluial
mining and manufacturing indus-

tries, athletic exerciser, a ; horse
show at which feats of horenan-fhi- p

aiI lh variuua firms of fan
cv ruling Ciin be sep. and a mrg-r.ifir.e- nt

military t irnament, par-
ticipated in by '(.kt-- companies
from tha Oregon National Guard,
nre a few of th attractions at the
Carnival this The Southern
pMcifio Co. will ff tickets at low
rates for this occasion, and will also
run a special excursion from Ash --

land to Portland and return, stop-- !

ping at all intermediate stations,
the date and rates for which' will he
announced hereafter.

Watch
Confidence

Makes traveling a pleasure, when correct
time is always a necessity. Yours may be
a capable time keeper, but through incom-
petent repairing you have lost feith iu it.

Bring, it In to me. I will repair the worst
wrecked watch, and I wjll do it economi-
cally.

Albert.-J- . RMzger
Three Doors North of the Po6toffice.

Mrs. S. H. AUport, Johnstown, Pa.,
"Our little girl almost strangled

to death with cronp. The .lectors said
she couldn't live but she was instantly
relieved by One Minute Cough Cure.
Graham & Wells.

Notice of Fjoal Settlement.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned, sole
MirviTiiiic Mwuior oi me estate oi dames ci. f isK,
deceased, has filed his final account in said Estate in
the County Court of the State of Oreo-o- for Tt

County and Monday, the seventh day of October, 1901
at the hour of ten o'clock a m. in the County Court
room in the Court House in Corvallis. Ronton
County, Oregon is the time and place fixed for hear- -
settlement nereof.

Dat cd at CorvallisOregon this Sept. 6, 1901.
HOMER WYATT, Eieeutor.

Geo. C. Hirkock, Curtiss, Wis., says:
"Foley's Kidney Cure has been tested
and found to be all you claim for it. ' I
have given it to my father and it is the
only Hung that ever helped him." Gra
ham & Wortham.

Strayed or Stolen.

From the Farmer's Stable, Corvallis,
August 27, about noon, a black shepherd
dog; of medium size, rather longhair.
I think he had a little white in breast,
Will sit down, roll over,' or speak' when
hungry. His name is ''Dainty."
will reward acyone liberally, who will
bring in the dog, or give' information
leading to.his recovery: Leave' the dog
or information '

. concerning him with
Huston & Eegne, cr wiiteto - ;

Oscar Tom,

Angora, Or.

H. C. Watkins, sexton of the Method
ist Church, Springfield, Pa., says r "My
wife has been very had with kidney
trouble and tried several doctors without
benefit. After taking one bottle of Fo- -'

ley's Kidney Core, was much better, and
was completely cured after taking four
bottles.'' Sold by Graham & Wortham

To Let.

A nice suite of rooms to let. For par
ticulars, inquire of Mrs. A. G. Mulkey,
near the residence of Prof. E. E. Lake,
this city. .

Mr. G. A. Stillman, a merchant of
Tampieo, 111:, writrs: "Foley's Kidney
Cure ia meeting with wonderful success.
It has cured some cases here that physi-
cians pronounced incurable. - I myself
am able to testify to its merits. My face
today is a living picture of health, and
Foley's Kidney Cure has made it such."
Sold by Graham & Wortham.;

Government Land.

Parties desirous of locating on government

land should see
J. W. Webber,

' Angora, Or.

Eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds and sores
of all kinds quickly healed by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salye. Certain cnr for
piles. Beware of counterfeits. Be sure
you get the original DeWitt's. Gra-
ham & Well's.

Ladies, AttCtttlofi!

Opening Sept. 26, 27, and 23, an ele
gant line ot pattern hats and novelties.
(street and ready-to-we- bats specialty

FlILLINGTON & HoETON. '
tinas. itepiogie, or Atwater, u., was

unable to work on account of kidney
trouble. After using Foley's Kidney
Cure four days he was .cured. Sold by
Graham & Wortham. '

Wagon

T 3 sell or trade. For particulars call
on Chas. Small, at Small & Son's con
fectionery store.

Ulcers, open or obstinate sores scalds
and piles, quickly cured by Banner
Salve, the most healing medicine in the
worlti. Sold by Graham & Wortham- -

"I had a running sore on ray leg for
seven years," writes Mrs. Jas. Fprcst, of
Chippewa Falls, Wis., "and spent hun-
dreds of dollars in trying to get it healed.
Two boxes of Banner Salve entirely
cured it.". Beware of substitutes. Sold
by Graham & Wortham.

got relief until I used Foley's Honey and
Tar, which is a tare cure for throat and
Inn diseases." Sold by Graham & Wor-thau- i.

,

flotics fcr Publication.

Umtk! Statos Lamb iiitivk.
Oregon City, Oicgcn, August i, 1901.

Nt?ee is hereby giveu that in compliance with the
provUh-n- s of the act of Coiierct of June 3. 1S73.
entitled "An act fur ihe sale of timber lands lp the
States of California, Ore-ro- Nerada and Washiug- -
h.m icmwiy, as extcnaeu 10 an n:e I utmc uuiu
States by act of August 4. 1SD2,

THEODORE T. ORK,
of Garfield, county of Whitman, State of Washing-
ton, has this dar filed in this otflce his sworn state
ment No. 6483, for thejpurchase of the NK K. NW

low i and 2 of Section No. SO in Towushiu No.
13 S, tt No. 6 W, and will offer proof to shew that
thu land sought is more valuable for its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to establish
ns claim to caul land before the Itepster ana

of this office at Orejren City, Oregon, on Fri.
day, the 18th ilav of October. 1901.

lie names as witnesses: William H. Gwinn and
Frank L. Gwinn of Garfleld. Whitman Co.. Wash.
B. F. Totten and Thomas Coon of Corvallis, Benton
Co . Oregon.

Any and all persons chuffing adversely the d

lands are requested to file their claims in
tnis omce on or before said ltitn nay oi uctooer,
1901. . CUAi. B. MOORE,

Register..

Administrator's Notice.

Notice is hereby iriven that the undersigned has
been duly appointed administrator, with tbe will an-

nexed, of the estate of Koslna Such, deceased, by the
County Court of Benton County, Oregon, and has
duly qualified as such administrator. andall persons
naving claims against said estate are nereoy required
to present the same to the undersigned at the office
of the CorvallitUAEKTTK in Corrailis, Benton County
Oregon, with tne proper voucners, witnm six
months from the date hereof.

bated this 21st day of August, A. I., 1901.

Percy it. Kellv,
Administrator.

Good Advice.

The most miserable beings in the
world are those suffering from Dyspep-
sia and Liver Complaint More than
seventy-fiv- e per cent, of the people in
the United states are afflicted with these
two deseases and their affects : such as
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Habitual
Costiveness: Palpitation of the Heart
Heart-bur- Waterbrash, gnawing ana
Burning Pains at the pit of the btomach
lellow bkin, (Joated loague and Disa
greeable Taste in the Mouth, Coming up
ot rood atter ii,atincr, .Low spirits, etc
Go to your Druggist and get "a. lsottle of
August Flower for 75 cents. Two doses
will relieve you. Try it. Get Green's
Prize Almanac. Graham & Wortham.

Notice for Publication.
' UxIted States Land Office,

Oregon City Oregon, Adgust 2, 1001.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance with the

provisions of the act of Congress of June 3, 1878,
entitled "An act for the sale of timber lands in the
states of California, Oregon, Nevada and Washing-
ton Territory," as extended to all the- Public Land
States by act of August 4, 1892,

WILLIAM H. GWINN,
of Garfield, county of Whitlran, State of Washing-Io-

has this day filed in this ofne. his .worn state-
ment No. 6482, for 'he purchase of the Lot S of Sec-
tion No. 30, in Township No. 13, S, Range No. 6
W, and will offer proof to show that the laud sought
is more valuable for its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish his claim to
said land before the Register and Receiver of this
office at Oregon City, Oregon, on Friday, the ISth
day of October, 1901. '

He names as witnesses: Theodore T. Oir and
F ank L. Gwinn, of Garfield, Whitman Co., Wat.li.,
B. F. Totten and Thomas Coon of Corvallis, Benton
Co., Oregon. ..

Any and all persons claiming adversely the d

lands are requested to file their claims in
this office on .cc before said 18tn da of October,
1901. :, CHAS. B. ilOORES,

'. ,
1

, - i Kegiater.

Those-fampu- s little pills, DeWitt'e Lit-
tle Early Eisers compel your liver and
bowels to do their duty, thns giving you
pure," rich blood- to recuperate your body.
Are easy to fake. Never gripe. Gra-

ham & Wells, '

Notice for Publication.
- Unites States Land Office,

Oregon City, Oregon, July, 28, 1901.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance with the

provisiens of the act of Congress of June 8, 1878,
entitled "An act for the sale of timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada, and Wash-

ington Territory," as extended to aii the Public
Land States by act ef August 4, 1892, , .

- FRANK U GWINN,
of Garfield, county of Whitman, I State of Washing-
ton, has thia day tiled in this office his sworn state-
ment No. 5476, for the purchase of E oi SW 1,
SE J ot NW J and Lot 4 of Section No 30 in Town-

ship No 13 South, Range No 6 West, and will offer
proof to show that the land sought is more valuable
for its timber or stone than for asrricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim to said land befor. the
Register and Receiver of this office at Oregon City,
Oregon, on Friday, the 18th day of October, 1901.

He names as witnesses: B. F. Totten, of Inavale,
Oregon, Abe Coon, of Inavale, Oregon, Thoa. Coon,
of Inavale, Oregon, Martin Butler, of Fern.

Anv and all persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to file tbei. claims in

this office on or before said 18th day of October,-1901- .
.. ; CHAS. B. 1IOORKS.

' Register

Mr. W. J. Baxter, of North Brook,
N- - C, says he suffered with piles for 15

years. He tried many remedies with no
results until he used DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve- and that quickly cured
him. Graham &Wells.

- Wanted.

A thorough farmer to take
charge of a farm, with such exper-
ience that he can calculate and appoint
his time so as to be prompt in planting
and caring for crops. Also having a suc-

cessful experience m handling; feeding
and caring for stock. Applicants will

pleat e furnish references as to their ex-

perience, success, and where they have

operated. Address
M. S. Woodcock,

Corvallis, Oregon.

- Iq caees of cough or croup give the lit-

tle one One Minute Cough Cure. Then
rest easy and have no fear. The child
will be all right in a little while. It
never fails. Tleasaat to lake, always
safe, sure and almost instantaneous in
effect. Graham & Wells.

State Treasurer's Fifth Notice.

.' : State op Oregon,
Treasury Department.

Salem, Sept. 12, 1901. Notice is here-

by given that there are funds in the
Treasury with which to redeem all out

standing state warrants drawn on the
state scalp bounty fund and endorsed
"Presented and not paid for want of
funds" prior to January 1, 1901. All
such warrants, properly endorsed, will
be paid upon presentation at this office,

interest thereon ceasing from and after
this date.
. CHAS. P. MOORE,

, State Treasurer.

TTJBSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1901.

IN REPRESSION.

Our exchanges snow that in
every community appropi iate
memorial services have been held
and our laW president fittingly
eulogized. The foreign press
vies with ours in expressing ad-

miration of his character, af.d
profound sorrow for his cruel
death. Anarchists are execrated
throughout the civilized world,
and men everywhere, and in all
ranks ef society, ara united in
declaring they must be sternly
and effectually repressed.

Some plan for punishing an-

archists and rendering the dis-

semination of their destructive
and devil.sU doctrines impossible
is everywhere demanded. It is a
problem fairly bristling with dif-

ficulties, and especially so under
our form of government. . Un
doubtedly, many of these diffi-

culties are merely theoretical or
sentimental and may be over-

come. Some practicable plan
will be found and adopted, because
our people are aroused and stirred
to earnestness. -

The plan suggested by Gener-
al Thorp at the Opera House,
last Thursday, would, without
doubt, be most efficieat, but it is
not practicable. Nearly all our
anarchists are naturalized citi-

zens. Others are bora here.
They have the right of "indict- -

ment of a erand iury' ' and of
"trial by an imeartial jury of the
state and district wherein the
crime shall have been committed. "
It is highly probable that 9oon
after congress convenes there will
be a law enacted which will not
otilv make attempts to kill our
presidents and certain other offi
cials a crime punishable by
death, but will enable us. to reach
and punish those who teach de
structure theories or incite others
to such acts. The federal courts
should be given exclusive juris
diction of crimes arising under
such law.

Congress may also establish . 2

penal colony to which all . con
victed under the statue of oflences
not punishable by death shall be
removed. More than this will
hardly be undertaken. We must
find seme effectual " method of
dealing with these creatures with
out bamg compelled to cha
onr organic law. While we,have
exaggerated views of freedom of
speech and freedom of the, press
and should tone them down to
more sensible level, we mak no
similar mistake touching the
rights of habeas corpus and trial
by jury, Sa tenaciously do we
cling to these rights, so absolute-
ly necessary' are they to the pres-
ervation of our liberties and ; the
administration of justice that we
will not, and should not, deny
them even to the murderous, red
handed anarchist.

Our most efficient means of
rootlflg out anarchy is right pub
lie seatnnent. We must enforce
the laws we already have upn
Our statute books against the
abuse of free speech and the free
dom of the press. Conditions
which cannot be "reached by law
can ba met , and controlled by
pBular sentiment. A candidate
for the highest office within the
gift of the people, a man whose
public aad. private . character are
absolutely beyond just reproach is
assailed and maligned and abused
to all intents and purposes as if
he were the most wieked, un
principled rogne. It is true he
has his remedy in action for
slander, or criminal libel, but he
cannot avail himself of it. He
must endure it, even though he
knows this wild abuse of free
speech is nerving the arm of a
Guiteau or Czolgosz.
- Public sentiment must demand
that those charged with , the ad
ministration of oar laws especial
ly our criminal laws shall reform
their rales and practice. If they
nave been following mischievous
precedents they should lgnoai
them and establish just and right
ones. In many instances justice
Is defeated and crime goes un-

punished because of our absurd
practice in determining the qua!
ifications of jurors. Under the
English practice, a jury is quali
tied, the case tried and justice
done, while we would be '

yet
wrangling over the selection of a
jury

'

Let popular sentiment be ar-

rayed against these things. Iyet
'it demand that our liberties be no
longer abused,, for liberty . unre-
strained leads to anarchy. Let
tts demand a prompt, straight-
forward administration of laws
afainst crime, and - especially
against such- - hideous crimes as
anarchists contemplate, and we

STR. "TAHOMA."
Daily Rcuad Trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland. ....7 A. M.
Leave Astoria... 7 1. M.

Tlis DailBs-Portian- a Route

Str. "BAILEY GATZERT"

DAILY ROUND TRIP
EXCEPT MONDAY.

Vancouver. Cascade Locks, St.
Martin's Springs, Hood River,
White Salmon, Lyle, The Dalles.

time card. -

Leave Portland ....7 A. V.
Arrive The Danes ....3 P. M.

"
Arrive Portland

ajlEALS THE VERY lEST.

Trins a Leadiuar Feature. '
AJ-Th-is Route has the Grandest Scenic Attrac

tions on iartli.

Landing and Office: Foot of Alder Street.
Botn Fnones Main 351.

Portland. Or.

JOHN M. FHIOOIT, Agt. The Dalles.
A. J. TAYLOR, Agt. Astoria.
WOLFOSD & W1EKS, Agt's White Sal

mon, w asn.
J. C. "WYATT, Agt. Vancouver,
FEATHER & BARNES, Hood River.
E. W. CHICHTON, Agt Portland.

E. H. TAYLOR
DENTIST.

TVnfintrv nf evi-r-v (iftcriBtion dVrne in first
olnss manner, and satisfaction guar
anteed.

CROWS H3 CRIBSE WOBK & SPEBULTY

Office over Ztetoif ' Rrt cery store, opposi'
the post office, Oryaliis. Oregon.

B. A. GATHEY. M. D

Physician $ Surgeori
Rooms 14 in Bank Building.

1 10 to 12 a. m.
Office Hours 2 to 4 p. m.
Eesidence : Comer College and Stb SU,

Telephone at office and residence.
Corva'lis, - - - Oregon

L G. ALTMAN, M. D

Office Corver 3rd andMonroestreets
Hours O to 12: 2 to 5; 7 to 8; Snn

day 9 to 10.

Besidksce Corner 3rd and Harrison
streets, Corvallis, Oregon.

Telephoke 315, at residence.

Notary. Titi.i;s. CoVETAKCDe

JOS. H. WILSON.
AtTOUKEY-AT-LA-

Practice in .all State and Federal Court
Office iu First National Batik Bnfldinc

E. R. Bryson
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Corvallis, Ore-ron- .

Office in Postoffice Building;.

DR. JAS. A. HARPER

DENTIST
Office in Wbitehorn Blork

Corvallis, Oregon

A l,ittle-K.now- n iact lhat ihe ma

jority f eerious diseases originate in dis
order of the kidneys. Foley's Kidney
Cure is guaranteed. Be sure to get Fo

ley's. Sold by Graham & AVorthKui

If the action of your howe's is not easv
and regular serious complications must
he the final result. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers will remove this danger. Safe,
pleasant and efflctive. Graham & Wells.

Tor Rent.

Will rent 200 acres of land est of
Monroe and take part payment of rent
in work andjmprovements on the place.
Address M. S. Woodcock, -

Administrator,
Corvallis, Oregon.

Seven Days at Carnival.

All the transportation lines in th
Northwest are arranging to give specially
low rates to and from the Portland Car--

Lival, which runs from Sept. 18 to Oct.
19, and the excursion tickets will he good
for 7 days. This is the longest limit ever
given on such tickets, and will give peo
ple ample time to see all the sights con
necled with the great exposition.

With two full military bands, a mili
tary tournament, a horse show, athletic
sports, exhibits of mining, agriculture,
horticulture and manufacturing, a full
midway, fireworks, and an array of
amusement attractions, the Carnival will
be one of the greatest events of the sea-

son, and the admission fee is going to be
only 25 cents, 10 cents for children .

James White, Bryantsville, Ind,, says
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve healed run-

ning sores on both legs. He had suffer-
ed six years. Doctors failed tohelphim.
Get DeWilt's. Accept no imitations.
Graham & AVells. ..-

Foley's Honey and Tar
forchiIdren,safe,sure. No opiates.

Selection's from Roman History

Tiie following selections from
the history of Rome, by Etilio-pin- s,

are literal trau.slatioi.s by
C. Mac Lean who lias kiadiy
consznted to contribute a series
of these articles. This one is
taken 'from chaptet i and has to
do with the birth and parentage
of -- Romulus; founding of the
eity, afid its growth; death and
deification of its founder:

Tha Reman Etnpin had its
beginning with Romnlns, who
was tae son of Rhea Silvia, a
Vestal Virgin,-

- and (a3 was sup
posed) of Mars. H was the
twia brother of Remus.

When eighteen years of age,
while committing robberies
among ths shepherds, he planted
a small city a the Paletine
Hill, on tfce nth flay before the
Kalends of May April 2ist
in the 3rd year of the 6th Olym-
piad.

Waea the eity, whicH he can
ed after his' own name, was
bailt, he did far the most part as
follows: He admitted a large
number of his neighbors into the
city, and selected a. hundred
(mea), whom h called senators,
on account of their age, from the
elders, by whose ad vie he shonld
de everything.

. Then; because he and Bis peo-
ple did not have wives, he in-

vited the tribes near the City of
Rome to see the ames. They
baring accepted, he caused their
maidens to fee seized and. earried
away. War having been excit-
ed, oa account of the wrong com-
mitted by the carrying off of
the maidens, he eoaquered the
Inhabitants of Caenlna, the in-

habitants of Antemnae, the
Crusliminii, the Sablni, the

and the Inhabitants of
Veil- - All these towns snirouud-e- d

the city.
Asd since, when a disturbance

saddealy arose, he had not ap-

peared, he was baliefed to have
passed oyer to the Gods, and was
consecrecrated, i. ., deified, In
the 37th year of his kingship.
Then the senators ruled at Rome
five days each, tad by' these rul-

ings oae year was completed.

Resolutions.

Ia view of the great loss that our city
has sustained by the sadden and unfor-
tunate death of His. Gilrrie Heckart,
oar friend and associate, aid still heavier
and sadder, the loss .sustained by eur
nearest, dearest, most beloved and highly
esteemed noighbnr, Brother W. O. Heck-

art, and
Whereas, It has pleased Divine Prov-

idence to remove -- from our midst, and
from our dear brother's companionship,
tha.dearest friend on earth to him, thus
taking frem lug life the sweetest flower
that could ever cheer and brighten hii
passing hours, and

Whereas, It is right, fitting and
proper for us, his sympathizing neigh-
bors, in this, his darkest hour of trouble,
to pay our best tribute to the memory of
his departed, loving wife, therefore, be it

Resolved, ' That we, as members of
Modern Woodman Lodge, No. 6,029, of
Corvallis, Oregon, sincerely condole and
extend to our dear, sorrowing brother,
in the dispensation with, which it has
pleased Divine Providence to thns af-

flict him, we, at this, the saddest and
darkest hour of life, commend him to
Him who does all things for the beat,
and whose afflictions are-- always meant
in mercy, and be tt

Resolved, That this heart-fe- lt testi-
monial of our sympathy and sorrow bs
forwarded to Brother Heckart, and a
copy of the same appear in our connty
papers..

G. W. Denmah,
O. J. Blackledqe,
T. W. DlLLlY,

- Committee.

Low Rates to State Fair.

For the above occasion, the Corvallis
& Eastern Bail road have pat in effect a
round trip rate ofone fair from all points
to Albany. Tickets good going 23rd to
27th inclusive, and returning .on or be-

fore Monday Sept. 30th. These rates
combined with one fire on the South-er- a

Pacific will give everyone an op-

portunity to visit the Fair at a low cost.

A uall for Warrants.

Notice is hereby giveu
' that there is

money on hand at the county treasurer's
office to pay all orders endorsed and
marked not paid for want of funds up to
and including those of June 30, 1901.
Interest will be stopped on same from
this date. ' ' ' '

Dated, Corvallis, Or., Sept. 21, 1901.
"., W. A. Buchanan

' ' Treasurer of Benton Co. Or.

For Sale.

Some fine-br- ed Shepherd puppies.
- . Geo. W. Smith.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right

Through Pnllman and Touiist 8 eeptra.

72 HOURS PORTLAND to CHICAGO
No change of cars. Tickets East via all

rail, or via boat and ran, via foruana

Ocean and Eiver Schedule,
FROM PORTLAND.

All tailing dales
snbisct to change.

6 p. sn. For Ban Franclsao, 4 p. m.
Sail every five dayaj
Iron) April Zd.

Daily Columbia River
Ex. Sun Steamer. 4 p. m.
8. p. m. Except

Saturday,' To Astoria & way- - Sunday
10 p. m. landing.

WILLAMETTE RIVER DlVISIOf
Water Permitting.

Crania, Pnll, loovRR Trtrvallis far Al

bany, Salem, Portland and Way Land-

ings, Mondav, Wednesday and Friday
6:0 a.m.; returning, arrivea Corvallii
aboun Midnight, luesaay, lnnrsaay ana
Saturday.

A. L CRAIG, Gen. Pass.rAgeat,

Ccf,a!!is 6 him RaflrQad,

TIME CARD.

2 Kor Yaquina:
Tram leaves Allany 12:50 p. ta.

" " Corvallis 1 :40 p. m.
" arrivee Yaquina 5:65 p. rM.

1 Reluming:
Leave Yaquina.... 7:(0&. Ui.

Leavs is: . . . 11:33 a. m.
Arrives A! han j 12:13 p.m.

3 For Detioit:
Leaves Corvallis 12:00 p m.
Leaves Albany 1 :30 p no.

Arriyes Detioit .... 6:20 p. m.
i Returning:

Leavt'8 Detroit 6:30 a. ru.
' Leaves Albany 10:30 a. n.

Arrives Corvallie. . . . 11:15 p.m.
Trains 3 and 4 betwei-- Albany and

Coivallis. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-

urdays cnly. All other trsins daily ex-

cept Snnday.
Trains 1 and 4 arrive in Albany ia

time to connect with the P. seath
bound train, as well as givina twa r
tluco hours in Albany befoie departure
of S. P. north hound train for Pertlaad.

Train No. 2 connects with the S. P.
nestfcide train at Corvallis Crossing fur
Independence, McMinnville and all
points north to Portland.

Edwin Stone,
H. H. Cbohise, Manager.

Aif-n- Cervailis.

SOUTH and EAST
VIA

Southern Pacific Conapanv.
THE SHASTA ROUTE

Tiains leave Coivallis fur Portland
a.d ke) stations at 1:20 p. m.

L Portland 8:30 a m SiSO p m
Lv Albany 12:80 p m
Ar Ashland .12:33 a m M:Mam
Ai Sacramento 5.00 pm 4 :85 a wa

Ar Sun Francisc o. 7:45 p m 9.30 a M

A r Ogder 6 :45 pm 11 :4S a ra
Ar Denver 9:00 a m 9:00am
Ar Kansas City -- 7 :25 a m 7 :2S a m
Ar C hicago 7 :55 a m 9 :S0a tn

Ar Lr Angeles :20 pm 7:00 a m
Ar HI Paso. 6:00 p m 6:0d(B
Ar Fort Worth 6 :80 a m 6:88im
Ar City of Mexico 9 :55 a m 0:Mata
Ar Houston 4 :00 a m 4O0 a IB
Ar New Orleans 6 :25 a m oiifflpU
Ar Washington a m 9:42 am
Ar New York 12:43 pm 12:43 p m

PULLMAN AND TOTJKIST CASS on
both trains. Chair cars Sacramento fe
Ogden and 1 Paso, and Tourist cars to
Chicago, St Louis, New Orleans arid
Washington.

Connecting at (fan Francisco with sev-
eral steamship lines for Honolulu, JapaJL
China, Philippines, Central and Eonta
America.

See F. E. FARMER, agent a CorvalUa
station, or address

C. H. MAEKHAM. G. P. A.,
Portland, Or.

C. H. NEWTH .

Physician Surgeon
l HI LOMATH. 01 E6 IK .

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

Subiciibc for thisj.ar.ci.


